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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

Two MeN KILLED IN PREMATURE EX-, ~——The $200,000 motion picture pro-
 PLOSION.—Frank Hazel and Robert Hun- duction of Homer's “Odyssey,” or the
ter, two young men of Spring township, adventures of Ulysses after the fall of

are dead as the result of adelayed blastat Troy, has been secured by the manage-
theslag pile at Nittany furnace. The young ment of the Lyric theatre for Thursday

men were employed by Toner A. Hugg, and Friday, November 14th and 15th.
who has the contract for loading the slag This production will be shown in only

which is being used on the state road and the largest theatres outside of Bellefonte,
railrcad operations down Bald Eagle. . so that it comes with a high recommenda-
The slag is so solid that itis necessary to | tion. :

—
blast it loose. On Saturday afternoon
the men drilled six holes and loaded them

at her home on east Linn street the past i dynamite, with a fulminating cap

week. ‘and fuse attached. Shortly before four
~——Keep in mind the fact that Thanks- o'clock they put them off. Five of the

giving day is not far off and the regular blasts went off and one failed to explode |

hospital donation will be due. i at the time. Supposing the fuse on the |
——Miss Ida Klinger is recovering Other had gone out Hazel and Hunter

from an attack of grip, after being housed Went up to relight it and when alinost on)
up for several days at her home on east the spot when it went off. Both young
Lamb street. ' men were blown into the air. Hazel was
wn | killed out-right, his entire body showing

toon aakiopBaul Cranston bie, DeshSo. | the terrible force of the exploson. Hun- |
ti Penns ia M. | ter was so badly injured that he died at

E. tingofthe Sentral yivania the Bellefonte hospital about eight o'clock !
| that evening. On Friday afternoon the

—Selekatte beade Je ot>3 | same young men might have been killed
. but for Dr. David Dale. They were just

evening. where they will play the Normal ready to put off a blast of nine holes
eleven tomorrow. when they saw the doctor coming and
——The first general election news re- | gionajled for him to stop. After the ex-|

ceived in Centre county on Tuesday even- | plosion they started toward the dump |

ing was caught by the wireless telegraph | when the doctor asked them how many
station at State College. charges they had put in. They told him
—Alittle son was born to Dr. and | nine and he stated that only seven had |

Mrs. H. A. Blair, of Curwensville, last had gone off. They waited and it was |
week. Dr. Blair is a son of Mr. and Mrs. | almost a minute before the other two ex- |
F. P. Blair, of Bellefonte. | ploded, and had they not been stopped
——Communion service will be held in | by the doctor they would probably have

the Lutheran church on Sunday morning. been blown up that day.
Rev. T. C. Houtz, of Susquehanna Uni-| Hazel was about twenty-six years old
versity, will conduct the services. and was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Sores

oo avast ; Hazel, of Pleasant Gap. His parents a

Soma reerssting oealnes#1Y% wo brothers, Oliver, of Philaelphia, and
paper. We also give our readers an extra Morris, of Altoona, survive. His funeral

amount of election and political news, as Was held on Monday afternoon and was
: ly justifies any length in charge of the Bellefonte Lodge of

haeey Walle W Moose, of which he was a member. The
. .» services were in the Lutheran church at

he?bogSore.Dalegoallaw Pieasant Gap and were in charge of Rev-
3 : J. I. Stonecypher, of Boalsburg, assisted

tion organized and equipped by Mr. Boal : :
at Boalsburg. The band is not for his by Revs. Frum and Stimer. Burial was

made in the Pleasant Gap cemetery.
own personal pleasure but for the benefit Hunter, the other victim, was a son of
of the community at large.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunter, of Axe Mann.
——Mike Murphy, the University of He was only about nineteen years old

Pennsylvania's famous athletic trainer,| 514 in addition to his parents is survived
wasinvited toState College as the guest of

|

,, 5 number of brothers andsisters. His
graduate manager Ray Smith and Dr. funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon.
Dan Luby to remain for an indefinite Rev. D. J. Frum had charge of the serv-
time for the benefit of his health, which

|

jog which were held in the church at
has not been good for over a year, but

|

5... Mann, and was assisted by Rev. C-
collapsed when ready to start on Tues-|C. Shuey, Burial was made in the
day and could not make the trip. Pleasant Gap cemetery.
——The second number of the Y. M. ——— ye

C. A. Star course, "The Pilgrim Girls”

ladies orchestra, will appear in a concert

in Petrikin hall this (Friday) evening.

There are six members in the company

and each one is an artist. If you are a

lover of music vou ought to hear this

entertainment by all means. Reserved

seats can be procured at the Y. M. C. A.

——Rev. W. M. Traub, the young

theological student who has been filling

the pulpit of the Lutheran church in this

place the past six months, was stricken

with appendicitis on Sunday of last week

and removed to his home at Selinsgrove
where an operation was performed the

——Mrs. Elmer Davis has been quit ill

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

—More than three hundred schoo! teach-

ers will be in Bellefonte next week for

the sixty-sixth annual session of the

county teachers’ institute. Superintendent

David O. Etters has arranged a good pro-
gram and the exercises throughout prom-

ise to be very interesting. The instruc.

tors secured for the week are Dr. Arthur
Holmes, of State College; Dr. Fred
Mutchler, of Bowling Green, Ky.; Supt.

S. R. Shear, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Prof.

C. D. Koch, one of the State High school

inspectors, and Dr. Byron W. King, of

Pittsburgh. Several of the above have

next day. His condition was quite seri-

ous for several days but he is nowgetting
along verynicely.

~—~Marble dealer Milton R. Johnson

been heard at former county institutes

and their reputation as able instructors

and lecturers is more than state wide.

A superior class of evening entertain-

ments has also been arranged. On Mon-
day evening Albert E. Wiggin will give

his famous lecture, “Dollars and Sense,

or Forty Kinds of Fools.” Tuesday even-

ing Dr. Byron W. King will lecture on

“Modern Seers and Macbeth.” On Wed-

nesday evening Dr. John W. Derrier will

lecture on “America’s Facing the Far

East,” and Thursday evening the Weath-
er-wax Brothers quartette will give a

concert. Every one of the above enter-

tainments will be worth hearing and the

public should attend as well asthe teach-
ers.
The School Directors Association will

hold their annual gathering in the new

High school room on Wednesday and

Thursday, when quite a number of sub-

jects of importance to school directors in
general as well as teachers will be dis-
cussed.

LADIES EXTEND THANKS.—The Ladies

Auxiliary of the Bellefonte hospital ac-

knowledge their thanks due to every one
who in any way contributed their serv-
ice, or property, thereby making possible
the holding of the rummage sale for the
benefit of the Bellefonte hospital, making
it the success it was without incurring

any expense. Special mention isdue every-
one who made any contribution, name-

ly, Faubles, Montgomery & Cu, Lyon’s
Clasters, Katz & Co., Mrs. Aiken, Joseph
Bros. & Co. and Miss Snyder, all of whom
sent new articles in abundance; for boxes
received from Miliheim and other parts
of the county, residents of which always
manifest a great interest in the hospital;
for donations of cash amounting to $53.06,
which swelled the total fund to $1,016.01;

#8 nursing a very sore hand, the result of

burns. On account of a nail wound on

the hand Mr. Johnson was wearing an

old canvas glove. In handling gasoline

the glove became soaked with the fluid

and when he attempted to light a torch

the glove caughtfire burning him severe-
ly. Though very painful for a day or so,

he now feels somewhat relieved.

——-J. Fall Stover and family on Mon-

day moved from the Beaver and Hoy
row into E. C. Tuten’s property on Penn

street. The house vacated by them will

be occupied by William Rider and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bartley mov-
ed yesterday from the Bartley home on

Bishop street into the Pruner estate

house on Springstreet recently vacated

by ex-sheriff W. E. Hurley and family.

—The party given by the Misses

Sara and Margery McGinley, last Thurs-

day night, for which elaborate prepara-

tions, both in the decorations and in the
arrangement for the entertainment of
the evening, had been made, was consid-

ered the most successful hallowe'en party

of the week. For the dinner given by

Miss Humes Wednesday at half after

one, fourteen covers were laid. Last

night both Miss McCalmont and Miss
Alice Dorworth entertained. Miss Mec-
Calmont for her bible class of twenty
women and Miss Dorworth with cards.

~The Charity ball which will be
given in the armory Thursday night of

next week, to which all are asked, if i
be possible, to go in peasant dress rep-

resenting whatever country they may
prefer, will be given under the the au.
spices of the Womans club of Bellefonte, and to manager Harper, of the Lyric,

the proceeds to be used in the work in|, gave his house for a benefit lastwhich they are interested, including evening.

The receipts in the various depart-
ments of the rummage sale were as fol-

lows: Women’s department, $178.20;

children’s, $214.49; china, bric-a-brac,8sineoelock, Sowingthe voting contest, etc, $13L31; men's
removed $104.95; haberdasher. $71.37; shoes,dance program begun. Neither =the eos"inery 08990; boys $27.48; ex.peasant dress nor the mask is obligatory, ? $67.38; ah ' ya

the suggestion simply being made to car- SGmge, | totalof $1,016.01.
ry out the scheme for an inexpensive ——_ A.ri
picturesque costume. The tickets of ad-| ——John Stuckey, who for some time
mission which are seventy-five cents can past has been employed as an operator in
be secured from the members of the the tower at Snow Shoe Intersection, has
club. been transferred to Bald Eagle station.

~
~   

——Frank Strunk was brought to the
Bellefonte hospital last Thursday with a

badly mashed foot. He was driving a
large steam roller on the state road work

down Bald Eagle and in attempting to

mount the machine while moving slipped

and fell with his foot under the roller

Thefoot and ankle were crushed and

after trying in vain to save the foot it
was amputated on Wednesday.

——Shortly after noon on Saturday

Andrew McNitt driving his E-M-F car

collided with Will Keichline's taxi-cab at

the Aiken corner on Allegheny and Bish-

op streets. The taxi-cab had a spring

and one fender broken and the lamps

smashed while McNitt's car had one fen-

der torn loose and both lamps broken.

Fortunately neither driver was running

very fast else the accident might have
been worse.

——On Friday of last week some reck-
less hunter shot a colt for Bun Williams,
who lives on a farm between Martha and

Port Matilda. The animal was pastur-

ing in a field adjoining the woods and on

Saturday when Mr. Williams went out to

look for it he found it lying dead, with a

bullet hole in the forehead. The colt

was broken to work, of blooded stock

and valued at two hundred dollars. Who

shot it has not been learned.

———The trout in Spring creek are now

hunting their spawning beds and this ac-

counts for the dozen or more big ones

that can be seen most any day in the

creek opposite the WATCHMAN office.

They not only present a tempting sight

to local piscatorialists but strangers in

town, who perhaps never saw a trout in

a stream, stare with open-eyed wonder-

ment at what to them is a great curiesi-

ty. Trout can be seen in this part of

Spring creek during the next two or
three weeks.

——On Tuesday three men, alleged to

have been bar-tenders from Altoona,

went into Warriorsmark valley and while

the funeral of the late Martin L. Beck

was in progress went to the home of

Miles Buck and shot three of his turkeys,

taking them homeand exhibiting them as
wild turkeys. They also stole a pig and

some pumpkins. Fortunately the owner

was able to learn the namesof the treach-

erous hunters and a warrant was issued

for their arrest with the intention of

making an example of that kind of sports-
men.

  

 

——George Measchke, a son of Alois
Measchke, of Tyrone, is in the Bellefonte

hospital minus two toes. He came to

Bellefonte last Saturday morning and

went up Buffalo Runon a hunting expe-

dition. When near Waddle station he

stopped to rest, placing the muzzle of his

shot gun on his right foot. In turning

around his coat caught the trigger and

the gun went off, tearing away the first

and second toes of the foot. He was

brought to Bellefonte and taken to the

hospital where he is now under treat-
ment.

 

——On Wednesday F. W. Crider sold
the big Crider farm between Eagleville
and Beech Creek to James H. Neese, his
son John W. Neese and Reuben Tressler
for $27,000. The farm is the largest in

Bald Eagle valley, containing over four
hundred acres, a good part of which is
under cultivation, and it is very fertile
and productive. It is the intention of the
purchasers when they take possession
next spring to divide the tract into three
farms, one for each of them. Mr. Neese
for several years has occupied one of
the Reynolds farms recently purchased
by the State for the new penitentiary
site.

——Mr. Sam W. Baker, formerly of
Howard, this county, but for so many
years a resident of and connected with
the public matters of Des Moines, Iowa,
that he is known wherever that pretty
little city is known, writes, in renewing
his subscription for the coming year:

Des Moines, Towa, Nov. lst, 1912.

new roads or the wacation of old ones,
So far petitions have been filed for the
opening of a new road in Ferguson town-

MCELHATTAN.— William McElhattan, |
a well known veteran of the Civil war,
died at his home on Beaver street early

Wednesday morning, after only a few

days illness, aged seventy-five years. His

war service was in Company G, Forty-

ninth infantry. He has been a member

of Gregg Post G. A. R. for many years.
Surviving him are‘the followingchildren:

Mrs. John L. Knisely, George and William,

of Bellefonte; Joseph, Edward and Mrs.
Oliver DeVictor, of Pittsburgh, and one

daughter in New York city. The funeral

will be held this (Friday) afternoon. Rev.

John Hewitt will have charge of the serv-

ices and burial will be made in the
Union cemetery.

l |
HAM—Rev. Samuel Ham died in the

York hospital on Sunday night following

several operations for appendicitis. He

was born in England in 1855, came to

this country in 1880 and in 1882 entered

the ministry in the Central Pennsylvania

conference of the Methodist Episcopaj

church. He served charges in Centre,

Huntingdon and Bedford counties and at

the time of his death was located at

Shrewsberry, York county. His wife and '
four children survive. Burial was made

at Duncannon yesterday afternoon.

| |
ROYER.—Mrs. Mary Madaline Royer

died at her home at Rebersburg on

Thursday of last week of diseases inci-

dent to her advanced age, she being 84
years and one month old. Surviving her

are two sons and one daughter; also one
brother and two sisters. Rev. G. A. Stauf-

fer had charge of the funeral services

which were held on Monday, burial being |

made in the Union cemetery at Rebers-
burg.

| I

ANTIS.—Mrs. Alice Antis, wife of Henry |

Antis, died at the home of Mrs. Luella

Dietz, at Jacksonville, on Wednesday of

last week, aged about fifty years. She

had beed ill for many weeks with a com-
plication of diseases. Her husband and

one step-son survive. Funeral services

were held in the Disciple church at How-
ard on Sunday morning after which bur-

ial was made in the Sand Hill cemetery.

SAXION—YOUNG.—A pretty home wed-
ding took place at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew B. Young, on south
Allegheny street, at three o'clock yester-

day afternoon, when their daughter, Miss

Ruth Young, was united in the holy

bonds of matrimony to Charles S. Saxion-

Rev. Ezra H. Yocum, pastor of the Meth-

odist church, performed the ceremony

and the attendants were Miss Esther

Young, a sister of the bride, as brides-

maid, and Herbert Gray best man. After

a brief informal reception Mr. and Mrs.

Saxion left on the 4.44 train to spend a

few days at the home of the bridegroom's

parents in Birmingham, before taking up

their residence in this place. Mr. Saxion

is employed by the American Lime and

Stone company and is an energetic and |
industrious young man.

—R. J. Kline, a son of William Kline,
of Mt. Eagle, had a miraculous escape
from death on Tuesday. For some time

—Hon. J. W. Kepler was a business visitor in |
Bellefonte on Monday. :
—Roy Martz, of Tusseyville, spent Tuesday in |

Bellefonte, and was a caller at the WATCHMAN
office.

~—Miss Mame Woods, one of Bellefonte’'s effi- |
cient school teachers, spent Sunday with friends
in Tyrone.

~Fred Kraft, chemist for the American Lirhe
& Stone company, spent Sunday with his parents
in Tyrone.

day in Bellefonte with his sisters, Miss Hoy and
Mrs. Reynolds.

~Gilbert A. Beaver, of New York city, was an
over Sunday visitor with his parents, Gen. and
Mrs. James A. Beaver.

—Mrs. Thomas Caldwell went to Altoona on
| Wednesday to remain until today with her sister,
+ Mrs. Andrew Engle and family.

—Mrs. J. A. Aiken, who has been with friends

at Miflinburg since Thursday of last week, re-
turned to Bellefonte Wednesday.

~Thomas Nolan, of Washington, D. C., who
years ago worked in the WATCHMAN office, was a
Bellefonte visitor the past week.

~Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Seibert have been enter
taining Mrs. Seibert’s sister-in-law, Mrs. N. A.
Boalich, of Deeming, New Mexico.

—Miss Sadie Keenan and her niece, Mrs. G. S.
Dumount, of Dunellen, N. J., are in Bellefonte for
an indefinite visit with Mrs. John Powers.

of Centre Hall, were Bellefonte visitors on Satur-
day and pleasant callers at the WATCHMAN office:

| =Mrs. Clevan Dinges is in Bellefonte, having
! returned Friday of last week from Williamsport,
where she has been visiting with friends for a '
month,

—The Misses Marguerite and Sara Potter, who
have gone to Atlantic City for the month of No-
vember, will be at the Strand during their stay at |
the shore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukenbach came from
Tyrone Tuesday morning, spending Mr. Luken-
bach’s election vacation day with their friends in
Bellefonte.

| =—Miss Sara Benner left Bellefonte Sunday
night with Mrs. H. S Cooper, accompanying her

| as far as Philadelphia, where she will visit for
| several weeks.

! Bellefonte over Sunday to see his mother, Mrs,
Nora McClain, who has been in bad health the

| past week or so.

| —Henrv S. Linn is in New York city having
gone on Tuesday night, to add to his already
large stock of artistic brica brac and china for |
the heliday season.

—Miss Emily Parker, of Somerset, stopped in
| Bellefonte Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. G.
| Ross Parker, on her retum from a two week's
| stay at Atlantic City.

~Miss Tomazine Potter with Mrs. John Stet-
son, of Philadelphia, come to BellefonteThursday
of last week, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Potter until Monday.

—Mrs. Richard Gunsallus and little grand.
daughter Mildred left on Monday for their annual
two weeks visit with friends at Harrisburg, Hol-
lidaysburg, and Bellwood.

| —W. H. Earon, of Unionville, who was recently
. appointed a justice of the peace by Governor
| John K. Tener, was in Bellefonte on Monday lift
| ing his commission and taking the oath of office:

| —W. R. Gainfort went to Philadelphia Tues-
day, to spend a few days with Mrs. Gainfort be-
fore her return to Bellefonte today. Mrs. Gain.
fort has been cast with friends for more than a
month.

—Miss Emily Valentine, who has been in Belie-
fonte with her aunt, Miss Natt, for the greater
part of the summer, will spend the winter at Bal-
timore with her sister, Mrs. Bond, instead of at
Downingtown. :

—William Long Sr., who has been living up in
| Altoona for some time past, came home to vote
| on Tuesday and, although he has been a Repub-
| lican all his life he openly declared his support
| for Wilson and Marshall.

| —Miss Grace Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

—Albert Hoy, of New York city, spent last Sun- |

~Miss Carrie Sweetwood and brother William, |

~Col. James A. McClain, of Spangler, was in |

—John D. Meyer, of Altoona, spent a part of
election day at his old home at Centre Hall.
~William Houser left Wednesday for Cherry

Tree, where he accepted a job in the foundry
in that place.

~Mrs. Mose Levi returned last Saturday evea-
ing after spending a week with her sister, Mrs.
Edward Swiler, in Lock Haven.
—Dr. and Mrs. Reuben Meek returned to their

home at Avis Monday, after spending
with Dr. Meek’s mother, Mrs. D. L. Meek.
—L. 0. Meek is visiting for a week with his sis”ters on the farm, in Half Moon valley, having

| come from Philadelphia Saturday for the elec.
tion.

—Capt. George M. Boal and daughter, Mrs. W.
Gross Mingle, passed through Bel'efonte on
Wednesday on their way to Pittsburgh for a visit
of a week or ten days.
—Rev. C. T. Aikens, of Selinsgrove, who will

conduct the services in the Lutheran church at *
Zion Sunday, will be the guest of Mrs. J. A Ai
ken while in Bellefonte.

—Miss Mary Grimm, of Punxsutawnev, while
in Centre county for a visit, will be a guest of
friends in Bellefonte and State College. Miss
Grimm came to Bellefonte Thursday evening.
—Mrs. Martin Fauble, who has been visiting

| for two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Tau-
| sig, will return to Bellefonte Saturday, accom.
panied by her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Seel, of
Paxtang

| =Trood Parker, a clerk in the freight office of
the New York Central railroad at Jersey Shore,
took advantage of the election holiday and came
to Bellefonte in the afternoon train, for a short
visit with his mother.

—Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Faust, of Altoona, were
guests of Mrs. Faust's mother, Mrs. James Rine,
over Sunday. Mr. Rine having been up Buffalo
Run the past ten days, will return to Bellefonte
the early part of the week.

—Fred Rees came home from Renovo on Tues-
| day to vote and remained over night with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rees. He now has
a good position in the store house of the Pennsyl.
vania railroad company at that place.
=In accordance with a custom he has followed

every presidential election for years William P.
Humes went to Philadelphia after voting on Tues*
day to receive the returns at the Union League.

: He will return home today or tomorrow.
=Dr. and Mrs. John Gordon, of Clearfield, were

guests of Dr. Gordon's cousin, Mrs. Joseph L.
. Montgomery, while spending Thursday night
| of last week in Bellefonte. Dr. Gordon was in
| Centre county looking after some business per-
taining to the Gordon farm, at Mingoville.

—David Washburn, for three years chemist at
| the Bellefonte and Nittany furnaces, is spending
| a short time with his friends in Bellefonte. Mr.
| Washburn left shortly after the closing of the
furnace, to accept a position in the western part

| of the State, where he has been for the past
| eighteen months.

—Miss Johnson, of Jersey Shore, who has been
visiting with Mrs. Galer Morrison and Miss Kate
Parker for the past two weeks, at their home om
Bishop street, will return to her home today.
Miss Parker will accompany Miss Johnson and
will be her guest in Jersey Shore for a week, be-

| fore returning to Bellefonte.

=Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker have returned
from their summer through the south, and will
open their house in the Brown row expecting te
spend the winter in Bellefonte. With Mr. and
Mrs. Walker ubon their arrival was Mrs. Jack
Houtz, of Ardmore, Mrs. Walker's sister, whe
will make a short visit in Bellefonte.

—]J. Miles Kephart is at Mill Creek, Montgom-
| ery county, where he has been for a month with
| Mr. and Mrs. Booth,friends of hisearly life. Mr,
Kephart, who has been in Virginia for several
years, went to Philadelphia at the urgent invita

| tion of Mr. and Mrs. Booth, expecting to spend
the remainder of his life with these friends.

—E. R. Taylor, of the Huntingdon Reforma.
| tory; Daniel Martin, an employee of the Street
| Railway, of Pittsburgh; Samuel Morrison, of Ty-
| rone; R. B. Taylor, of Washington, Pa.; Joseph
Guisewhite, of Cherry Tree; Millard Hartswick:

| of Pittsburgh; Phil Garbrick, of Washington, Pa,;

 

 

past he has been employed on the Emin. | John H. Beck, of Snydertown, spent a few hours | W. i. Fleming. of Harrisburg, and Harry E. Jen.
hizer farm at State College and on Tues- | in Bellefonte on Saturday on her way to Pitts.

._ | burgh to remain until after Thanksgiving with
day morning he came to Bellefonte in-| her sisters residing in that city. |
tending to go home to vote. He was —Daniel O'Leary went to Rhode Island last |
standing on the platform at the passenger | week and returned on Saturday with his mother,|
station waiting on the 9.25 train from | Mrs. John O'Leary, who spent the summerin the

| ad mdeavi were among those who voted
and made a visit home on election day.————

Sale Register.

 
Tyrone. He was right on the edge of the
platform and when the train came in he
paid no attention to the whistle or bell, |
with the result that he was hit by the
engine and instead of being knocked in

front of it was thrown face downward on

the brick platform. His face was cut in

several places and he sustained a deep
cut on the back of his left hand but
otherwise was not seriously injured.
After washing the blood from his face

and hand he proceeded on his journey.

—A large force of linemen went to

work on Tuesday morning to make the

numerous changes in the pole system of

lines will be changed on Spring street
and rebuilt on Logan, Lamb and proba-
bly other streets. The changes will do
away entirely with the line on the north
side of High street. The new exchange
equipmentis being installed as rapidly as
possible and it is expected that all the
improvements will be completed by the
first of the year.

~The autumn orchard demonstra.

tion work is now being conducted

 

throughout the State by the department |Academy
of agriculture,and a demonstration for

Centre county will be held in the orchard
of Mrs. Elizabeth D. Green, near Filmore,
on Friday, November 15th.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

~Mrs. James P. Coburn after spending the
greater part of the summer at Aaronsburg, has
returnedto her home in Bellefontefor the winter.

—Miss Katharine Cooney,of east High street,
left Monday for Hazleton, where she will enter
the Hazleton hospital, to go into training for a
nurse,

—Mrs. S. Cameron Buraside, who has been
with her niece, Mrs. Thomas, at Canton, Ohio,
for the past two weeks, returned to Bellefonte
yesterday.

—Mrs. John Nichols, of Elmira, N. Y., is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs.J. McClellan Davis, at the
Garman house. At the dinner Mrs. Davis gave
for Mrs. Nichols last Thursday night, twenty-five
covers were laid,

~Wiliam Rice went to Portage, Pa., the fore’
partof the week, to accept a position in a large
printing office. William, who is one of the best
type-setters Bellefonte has ever hadtodepend on,
had been spending a well earned vacation with
his pareats,

| New England State with a son and daughter. She
| will remain here for the winter.

—Mrs. Edward Rine and her little family came
| to Bellefonte Thursday of last week, to spend a
short time with her sisters, Mrs. Rishell and Miss
Kate Gessner, while waiting to get possession of
the house they will occupy in Tyrone.

~Mrs. Frank Warfield and daughter Mary will
leave Bellefonte today, the former for a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George H. Child, at Tren-
ton, N.J., while Mary will visit Helen Chambers
in Philadelphia until her mother’s return.

~Mrs. Samuel Harris and Miss Nixon, of Mill
Hall, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris;
Mrs. Harris coming here fora visit before closing
her house at Mill Hall to go for the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Willis Hartsock, at Liver.
pool.

~Miss Anne Valentine left Wednesday for
Philadelphia, expecting after a few days stay
there to go on to Boston for a meeting of orni-
thologists, and upon her return to Philadelphia
will join her sister, Miss Caroline Valentine, who
will leave Bellefontetoday.

~—Ex-Sheriff W. M. Cronister was so elated over

credited.

ters home thenext day while Mrs. Noonan wily remain a week longer. MissGarganhas frequent.
ly visited her aunt in this place.

TuesDAY, NovEMBER 12th.—H. N. Koch
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